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Ab stract: The mea sure ment of the in ter nal elec tron-pos i tron pair pro duc tion ac com pa ny ing the elec tron 
cap ture of 54Mn has been made. This higher-or der ef fect is much less in tense than the ba sic de cay
pro cess. One elec tron-pos i tron pair be longs to the 108 of the ba sic de cay pro cess. The num ber of
elec tron-pos i tron pairs was es ti mated by count ing the an ni hi la tion pho tons. In the mea sure ments sin gle
HPGe and co in ci dence HPGe-NaI(Tl) spec trom e ters were used. The de tec tors were lo cated in the
low-level back ground shield. The ob tained re sult is com pared with our pre vi ous re sult and with the
ex per i men tal and the the o ret i cal re sults of other au thors. 

1. In tro duc tion

The the o ret i cal and ex per i men tal re search of elec tro mag netic and weak in ter ac tions in
atom nu clei are in ter ested in the elec tro mag netic ef fects, which mod ify and change the ba -
sic de cay pro cesses of nu clei. These ef fects are the cause that the nu clei, which are in the
ex cited states, can go to the lower en ergy states not only through the ba sic de cay pro cess
but there is some pos si bil ity of the tran si tion through the other ac com pa ny ing pro cesses.
These pro cesses are des ig nated as the higher or der pro cesses [1].

The typ i cal higher or der pro cesses ac com pa ny ing de cays of the nu clei:
 i) in ter nal brems strah lung,
 ii) ion iza tion and ex ci ta tion of the elec tron cloud,
iii) in ter nal elec tron-pos i tron pair pro duc tion.
These higher or der pro cesses have es sen tially lower in ten sity then the ba sic de cay pro -

cesses. One pho ton of the in ter nal brems strah lung be longs to the 102–105 emit ted par ti -
cles. The in ter nal ion iza tion is ~104 times smaller than the prob a bil ity of the ba sic de cay
pro cess of the nu cleus. The rel a tive prob a bil ity of the in ter nal elec tron-pos i tron pair pro -
duc tion is the small est. One elec tron-pos i tron pair be longs to the 108–109 par ti cles emit ted 
in the ba sic de cay pro cess.

The low rel a tive prob a bil ity of the higher or der pro cesses and the prob lems in the ex -
per i men tal re search are the rea sons that there are still some open prob lems where the ex -
per i men tal re sults are not in har mony and the the ory is not able to ex plain cor rectly these
pro cesses. Ex pres sive im prove ment of the qual ity of the de tec tion tech nique, uti li za tion
of com put ers in ex per i ments and better ex per i men tal con di tions (low-level back ground
shield, elec tron ics, com put ers) make it now a days pos si ble to ob tain the better pre ci sion
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look for these pro cesses. From these rea sons the ex per i men tal re search of the higher or der
pro cesses is nec es sary.

2. In ter nal Elec tron-Pos i tron Pair Pro duc tion 

Pro cess of in ter nal elec tron-pos i tron pair pro duc tion (IPP) ac com pa ny ing the ba sic
de cay pro cesses may oc cur in two modes [1]:

1. charged par ti cles, orig i nated in a nu clear de cay (al pha, beta), are ac cel er ated in the
Cou lomb field of the daugh ter nu cleus and emit brems strah lung with en ergy above 2mec

2,
these pro duce the elec tron-pos i tron pairs,

2. the daugh ter nu cleus orig i nated in an ex cited state and the re sult ing gamma-quan -
tum (real or vir tual) is con verted to the elec tron-pos i tron pair.

Both pro cesses are pos si ble, how ever, ac cord ing to the the ory, the prob a bil ity of the
first pro cess is a few or ders higher than the prob a bil ity of the sec ond pro cess and for this
rea son the first pro cess has the dom i nant con tri bu tion to the IPP.

3. Ex per i men tal Pro ce dure

In the ex per i men tal re search of the in ter nal e+e– – pairs pro duc tion ac com pa ny ing elec -
tron cap ture (EC) of 54Mn, it is nec es sary to use the high sen si tiv ity de tec tion equip ment.
The main prob lem is that this low-level in ten sity pro cess must be de tected in the pres ence
of the other pro cesses which have higher in ten si ties. 

We used HPGe and NaI(Tl) de tec tors in the mea sure ments of the IPP. The de tec tors
were lo cated in the good-qual ity low-level back ground shield char ac ter is tics of which
were de scribed in work [2]. In the sin gle con nec tion we used the semi con duc tor
HPGe-spec trom e ter with the high fac tor of merit. We used this spec trom e ter for the es ti -
mat ing of the ra dio ac tive im pu ri ties in the mea sured sam ples of 54Mn. The num ber of
elec tron-pos i tron pairs was es ti mated by count ing an ni hi la tion pho tons with the co in ci -
dence HPGe-NaI(Tl) spec trom e ter. This spec trom e ter con nects the qual ity of the good en -
ergy res o lu tion of the semi con duc tors HPGe spec trom e ter with the high sen si tiv ity of the
reg is tra tion of the scin til la tion NaI(Tl) de tec tor. The used large-vol ume semi con duc tor
co ax ial HPGe de tec tor has sen si tive vol ume 280 cm3, rel a tive ef fi ciency 69 %, ra tio peak/ 
Compton has value 66.7 and en ergy res o lu tion for 1.33 MeV peak 60Co is 2.12 keV. The
scin til la tion NaI(Tl) de tec tor has the crys tal di men sion of Æ100´100 mm. Elec tronic
mod ules NIM by fy Silena and 4096 chan nels am pli tude an a lyzer ICA-70 were used. The
mea sured spec tra were eval u ated with the pro gram EMCAPLUS made by fy Silena. 

4. Re sults

The in ter nal e+e––pairs have been ob served in the elec tron cap ture of 54Mn. In Ta ble 1
our ob tained re sults are pre sented. In the pre vi ous mea sure ment of the IPP ac com pa ny ing
EC of 54Mn we were able to de ter mine only the limit for the ra tio of the prob a bil ity of the
pro duc tion of the in ter nal e+e––pair to the prob a bil ity of the ba sic de cay pro cess [3]. 
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Ta ble 1. The ra tio of the prob a bil ity of the pro duc tion of the in ter nal elec tron-pos i tron pair to the prob a -
bil ity of the ba sic de cay pro cess for elec tron cap ture of 

54
Mn.

Source

Te-e+/TEC

 Our results
Results of other authors

Experimental Theoretical

54Mn

previous

 < 7.10–8

< 4,4.10–8 [4] …

present

(6,3±5,6).10–8

The big gest ex per i men tal prob lem was, that the an ni hi la tion peak is lo cated on the
“Compton re gion” of the 834.8 keV gamma rays. This re gion is cre ated by ran dom co in ci -
dences of Compton scat tered gamma-rays with 511 keV an ni hi la tion ra di a tion and must
be sub tracted. The re sults of our mea sure ments were cor rected for the pos si ble sources of
an ni hi la tion ra di a tion which may con trib ute to the mea sured num ber of pos i trons. We de -
scribed the sources of an ni hi la tion ra di a tion in ar ti cle [3]. High-en ergy pho tons orig i nat -
ing from cos mic rays and the back ground ra dio ac tiv ity from sur round ing ma te ri als can
in ter act via pair pro duc tion in the re gion be tween the two coun ters. The re sult ing ra di a tion 
from pos i tron an ni hi la tion is an im por tant source of back ground and spe cial care was
taken to es ti mate the con tri bu tion of this. The cor rec tion for the an ni hi la tion peak in the
back ground was the most im por tant. The con tri bu tion from the an ni hi la tion peak of the
back ground in the mea sured val ues was about 90 %. Other cor rec tions were small and to -
tally did not ex ceed a few per cents of the mea sured val ues of the an ni hi la tion gamma-
quanta. We pub lished a more de tailed cal cu la tions and de scrip tion of the ex per i men tal
equip ment used in the mea sure ments of IPP in ar ti cle [5]. 

5. Con clu sion

The new ex per i men tal re sult of the mea sure ment of the IPP ac com pa ny ing EC of 54Mn 
which we ob tained is in a good agree ment with our pre vi ous re sult. This re sult is also in
good agree ment with the ex per i men tal re sult of other au thors. Other ex per i men tal and the -
o ret i cal re sults of other au thors up to now do not ex ist. Our pre vi ous re sult of the mea sure -
ment of the IPP ac com pa ny ing the EC of 54Mn to gether with the re sults of mea sure ments
IPP in al pha de cay of 210Po, 239Pu and 241Am and in beta-de cay of 32P were pub lished and
pre sented at con fer ences [6–8].

The low rel a tive prob a bil ity of the IPP ac com pa ny ing the ba sic de cay pro cesses, the
prob lems in the ex per i men tal re search and fail ure of num ber of ex per i men tal re sults make
it im pos si ble to de velop the the ory of this pro cess. A more de tailed cal cu la tions and fur -
ther ex per i men tal re sults would be of con sid er able in ter est.
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